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lleavy Rouiierv at tub Treasury De-

I’artment.—Oii the 5 ill of. June, I$G4. tho
chief clerk and superintendent of tho loan
branch, connected with .tho office of Secreta-
ry of tho Treasury, addressed to tho latter a
note, stating that one hundred bonds, parti,-
nlly prepared for issue, of-cine thousand .dol-
lars each, were missing, and that they had
exhausted all tho resources at command in
endeavoring to find them. As they had not
been signed by tho Register, or sealed, they
could not bo negotiated.' Coupons, however,
amounting to §lBO,OOO were scaled and com-
plete, and payable to the bearer on the first
of January and July of Oaoh yeaf, and could
bo sold anywhere. The, Solicitor of tho

i Treasury having employed two detectives of
[this oitv.it was not long before they fixedS upon Wallace-W. Whittlesey, Clerk in tho
| Loan office of the Treasury department, ns
[the guilty party, but did not deem it advisa-
ble make the arrest until more conclusive dvi;
idonoo could be obtained. Those suspicions[were strengthened by tho fact of his rosign-
ting his position in the Treasury in December[lust, and of his living sumptuously without
[ostensible moans. On Saturday last the do-jtoetiros proceeded to Now York and captured
jWhittlosy hear a hotel in Courtland street.
Ho confessed bis guilt and stated to them
where some of the coupons were concealed,
namely, on tho-chandeliers of his residence,
whore they wore subsequently found, but tho
bonds had been destroyed. On recovering|S|aU that was available of tho stolen property,ilMtho detectives took their prisoner rapidly to
Jersey City so as to catch the train. lie wits
safely landed in Washington on tho 25th,

•VI and conveyed to Police headquarters. Whit-
j.tlosoy.had sold some $B,OOO worth of coupons,

, >hosidcs about $2,200 on,premium on,gold.—
,
4plo had money, notwithstanding his high

stylo of living—-N. Y. World.
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Afi.irrr.lL Darn.—An open Tvimtow, rr’itli

i’ the direct rays of tlio sun coming in, -will begood for the little one. On a hot summer
day, to lay it down near the window, quitenude, and let it lie for some minutes whore
the rays of the sun may fall on its skin, willgive it new life. There is a vital relationbetween sunshine and a vigorous human be-
ing. Seclusion from sunshine is one of the
Srcatest misfortunes of civilized life. The
same cause which make potato vines white

||| and sickly when grown in dark cellars oper-sl atos produce the pale, sickly girls that are||i reared in our parlors. Expose either to the;;S direct rays of the sun, and they begin to
show color' health and- strength. When in
Eondon, some years ago, I visited an estab-

Slishmont which had acquired a wide reputa-
tion for the cure of those diseases in which
prostration and nervous derangement wore’
prominent symptoms. I soon found the so-s not of success in the use made of sunshine,

•f&l The slate roof had been removed and a glass
one substituted. The upper ’story was divi-■:a| ,dod into sixteen small rooms, each provided

gm ," I|h lounges, washing apparatus, etc. The•H !mtient
’ on entering each his little apartment,ijaM removed all bis clothing and exposed him-

|||i self to the direct rays of the sun. . SeveralWm London physicians candidly aonfessed to me
many cases which seemed only waiting

the shroud were galvanized into life and';'LW|health by this process.— Dr. Dio Lewis.
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| ES?” The Brazilian Government offers GOO
acres of land, with a good supply of' labor,
under certain regulations, for every single
|man who will agree to remain two years in

lthe Empire. To married men the induce-
|moots are doubled. If the negro should ever
become,,with the aid of the radicals, a ruling
power in this “ best Government," then look
out for a brisk emigration to the white man’s
government of Brazil.

| On the 4th of July, lion, Montgom-ery Blair made a speech at Hagerstown, in
whicn ho made a grave charge against Sec-
!rotaries Seward and Stanton. Ho charges
ithera—with forming an 'alliance with the
jlronch Empeior for the overthrown of the

| Monroe doctrine and for the establishment
iof a monarchy upon this continent. Ho gives
facts to confirm his statement.

O” The Republicans themselves are pet-
ting tired seeing Chief Justice Chase running
all oyer the country with a young African un-

■■®dor euoh arm. The New York Herald gives
fraliim the following notice to quit; “Justice
.'.-*!jChaso has been Sputh on an electioneering

< -ftour and is now travelling through Now En-
i 'gland. At every atop be renders theRepub-
lican party more odious to the people."

■$ .
:

j O” The official reports of tlio rebel com-
department disclose the by no moans

remarkable fact that Lee’s army, during 1803
-.especially, was largely fed through contracts

~; «
.f.with Northern men—not Democrats or Cop-

porhoads—but very ‘ ,loyaJl, ’ and proper men
of the Republican party, whp at all times
wore crying out “hang the copperheads.” If

K hose scoundrels had their just dues therevould be quite a number less of the “ trulyoyal” shining lights of the ‘Union Leagues.’
i‘j&Sr-Thore arb 1,000 male and 500 female
nlerks in the Treasury department at Wash-pngton being more than two full regiments,
[speaking in military parlance. The annual
(post of this little army is more than two mil-|lion dollars. This is how wo have to pay
[for. the blessed greenbacks and the dirty lit-
[tie fractional currency.

| IC7* It is thought that if jaw-bones woreitho legitimate weapons of modern warfare, asthey were in the days of Sampson, many of
| the Clergymen of the United States .would

i now “be the greatest warriors of Christendom.Ilheir pugnacity, although the wards tfver, isi still unanpeased. They are as fierce as ever
in their pulpits. Some, of our Theological
institutions aro looked upon ns better schoolsfor the training of soldiers than West Point.

§|.,; RlT’Counterfeit one dollar Treasury notes
circulation—of very good appearance,

printed in a lighter shade of green.
®Some parts, are scratchy and blurred, and the
;|Sfigure ■ one on the green scroll-woak on the
iflower right quarter of the note are printed in

; in the genuine they are white .

f Now York. Times, Republican,
i'M say s: “The usurpation which is urged by5 os^on .ra(*icals * s infinitely more danger-

ill oua tko national. liberties than anythingi| Wo kavo witnessed hitherto.” True as Gos-f|j| pci.

Bradford Reporter and the lioga-Agitator, Republican, both come out flatfoot-
ed in favor of negro suffrage. The issue is
thus placed fairly before the.people of that
district. It remains to-be seen how far they
are steeped in niggeridm.

Copperheads— those who oppose the ad-
ministration. So says a Republican paper.
Very well! Then, Sumner, Wade, Philips
and the other leaders of the Republican par-
ty are'copperheads.

To be Draped. —The Episcopal churches,
3n the Diocese of Pennsylvania are to be
draped in mourning and remain so until No-
vember, inrespect to the memory of the lute
Bishop Potter,

'JI7’ The Springfield Republican thinks it
13 high time the War Secretary hud some of
hie extraordinary powers abridged, and waa
given to understand that h<3 is subject to the
restraints of law ns well as'other* 'people.

JBgy Senator Lowry’s "coming man” is
coming into Ohio, and Indiada rather nu-
merously. Dark clouds are in reality lower-
ing upon the Ohio region.

C 7" It appears that thirty-one men of tljg
"Gth Pennsylvania regiment wore lost on the
steamer Qiiinnobang, wrecked off Morehead
City, North Carolina.

1C7= lion; Emerson Etheridge, says the
Memphis Bulletin, has a good ohanoo in the
Henderson District, though ho is now a Mil-
itary prisoner.

IC7“ Queen Victoria took a pleasure trip by
rail recently, and ice was strewn on the top
of the oar to preserve her temper unaffected
by the heat.

O” The wine crop of Franco promises to
bo magnificent this year.

„ It is believed the
vintage will take place in the South in the
month of September.

9Sf There has been a great temperance
revival among the Catholics of Troy, N. Y.
Over two hundred took the pledge there last
Sunday.

. K7* Miss Mary Harris who was acquitted
ot the murder of Burroughs, has gone to Bal-
timore to recuperate nor shattered health.

Mathis. -

CARLTSLE.aiARKET.—Aug; 23805.
Flour, Superfine, por bbl., 0,00

do., Extra, 7,50
do., Rye, • ' do., 5,00

White Wheat, per bushel, 1,86
Red Wheat, do., 1,75
Rye, do.,
Corn, . do.,
Oats, dp',
Sprtnp Barley, , do.,
Fall . dp., do.,
Clovrrsbed, do.,
Tihotuysced do.,

12,00
3,00

PHILADELPHIA MARKET, Aug. 2, 'GS.
Flour, superfine, - - - - . 6 25

“ Extra, - - - - 7 50
Ryu Flour, - - - - 5 50
Corn Mkal,
Wheat, red,

“ . whito,
Rrn, '

- 4 75
2 10 a 2 25

■2 10
- 1 05

Corn, yellow, - -

“ white, - ■

Oatb, - - - - - -

1 05

Cloverskrd, -
- - - - - 15 00

Timothy Seed, -
-

- - - 5 25
Flaxseed, . - ■ - 2 40 a 2 45
Baulky, - -

- 1 00 a 1 02
Whiskey, - 2 25

IVollcc,

NOTICE is hereby given thntlettersof Ad-
ministration on the estate ofWm. M. Beetora,

late of .the Borough of Carlisle, dec’d, have been
issued to the undersigned, the former residing in
South Middleton twp., and the latter in Carlisle.
\llpersons indebted to the said estate-are requested
to make payment immediately, and those having
claims against the estate will also present them for
settlement.

JOSEPH A. STUART,
‘ 1 JOSEPH W. PATTON,
Aug. 3, 18fi5-(U Ad/nims/rafors.

Valuable Farm for Sale.
THE Heirs of Robert M’Cnno, doo’d., Into

of Southampton townslup, Cumberlandcoun-
ty, will offer at public sale ‘

On Friday, the 22d day of September, 1805,
-on-tha-promiseSt-situated—in—Southaufoton—town—-
ship, on the turnpike, throe miles east of Ship-
pensburg, adjoining lands of Major- Kelso ’and
others, contaifiin g -

’

126 ACRES OF LIMESTONE LAND,
more or loss, in high state of cultivation, and
under good fence, all of which is cleared except
some twelve acres of valuable timber land. The
improvements are a largo DOUBLE JTI—„3L
STONE HOUSE, with back'building,
Frame Tenant House, largo Stone
Bank Barn, Wagon Shod, Corn Crib 8,
Carriage House, and other necessary
out-housos. Thera is a fine APPLE ORCHARD
on tbo premises, and other Fruit Trees.'

Also; at the same time and place,'will bo sold a
tract of valuable Chestnut Land, about 4 miles
south of tbo mansion farm, and 2 miles south of
Leesburg,

Containing 13 Acres,
which will be sold together Or in two lots as pur
chasers may desire.

Any person wishing to view tbo promises, can
call on Henry Young, residing on the farm, or the
undersigned, residing near Carlisle.

Sale to commence at 11 o’clock, A, M., of said
day, when terms'will be made known by

JOHN STUART, Jr.,
F. W. SEARIOHi

Heirs of It. M, Cunc„aee'd.
Aug. 3, 1805. .

Valuable Farm at Public Sale-
njHlE Executor of George Yost, late of-Up-

i JL per Allen Township,- Cumberland county,
dec’d., will sell at public sal), ou Thursday, the
3U<! day of August, 1865, all that valuable piece of
land'situatod in. tbo said Township, bounded by
lands of Michael Yost, Samuel Mobler, Joba Mil-
ler and 95 AGUES, moro or loss,
of first rate quality -Limestone Laud, iil tbo high-
est state of cultivation. Tbo improve- JWyiT
ments are a first rate now Bank Barn,
a two story Frame Ifouset with all ibq libSSl|u»
-necessary out buildings. . A never
failing stream of running water at the
bouse and barn. The outside fencing is noarlyall
Locust post 'and Chestnut rail. There' - are about
six acres of very fine heavy Timber stiH.standing.
* Terms of Sale:' Ton per cent, .of the purchase
money to bo paid when the property is, stricken
down. The widow’s interest to remain in the land
and tbe residue of tbo purchase money to bo paid
ou the first of April, 1806, when deed will bo made
and possession given Taxes for tbo year 1860 to
bo paid by tke purchaser. Tbo tenant’s share of
tbo, crop,'is reserved.

Sale’to commence at 10 o’clock, A. M., on tbo
promises, about two miles south-east of Mochan-
icsburg, cn tbo State road loading from Gettysburg
to Harrisburg.

July 27, 1866-t s*
ELI TOST,

Executor,

MILLER & BOWERS,
Successors *o Lewis E. Ltne,

North Hanover Street, Carlisle, Pa,.
DEALERS IN

American, English and German
HARDWARE,

Cutlery, Saddlery, Coach Trimmings, Shoo Find-
ings, Moroccoand Lining Skins, Lasts, Boot Trees
and Shoemaker Tools of every description. Solid

and Brass Box Vicos, Bellows, Files, Hasps, Horse
Shoes, Horse Shoo trails, Bar and Boiled Iron of
all sizes, •

HAMES AND TRACES,
Carriage Springs, Axles, Spokes, Fellows,

Hubs, &c., &o.
SA WS of every variety, Carpenters* Tools and
Building Material, Table and Pocket Cutlery,
Plated Forks and Spoons, with nu oxtonsiv® as-
sortment of Hardware of all kinds and of the host
manufacture, which will bo sold wholesale or retail
at the lowest prices. . Wo .are making great im-
provements in our already heavy stook of goods,
and invite all persons ,in want of Hardware of
every description to give us a call and wo are con-
fident you will bo well paid for your trouble.

Hoping that by strict attention to business and
a disposition to please all we will be able to main-
tain the reputation of the old stand.

MILLER & BOWERS.
July 27, 1885.

Register's Notice.
NOTICE is hereby given to all persons in-

torosted, that t,ho following Accounts have
boen filed in this Office, by tho accountants therein
named for examination, and will bo presented to
tho Orphans' Court of Cumberland County, for
confirmation and allowance oh Tuesday, August
15, A. I). 1305, viz : ,

1. Firafaud final account of Jacob Eberly, Ad-
ministrator of.all and singular the, goods andchattels, rights and credits which were of tho. ca
tato of CatharineEberly, lata of.Momoo township,deceased. ,

2. First and final account of Martin,Shook,-Ad-
ministrator of Mrs. Mary Wldder, deceased, lato
of Ponn township. ...

3. Tho first final aocouptof Joseph Eichohorger,
Administrator of.Go'orgo Forney, deceased, lute of
Silver Spring township.
-.-4.-Eirst -and final account bf-John-W.- Kline. and-
Harriot Klino, now Mrs. Harriot lloikos, Admin-
istrators of Daniel Klino, lato of Upper Alien
township, deceased.

5. The account of Samuel Eberly, Guardian of
tho person and Stoner and
EUa Stoner, minor children lof John Stoner,doe’d.

fi. First and final account of Samuel Williams,
Administrator of William Williams, lato of Silver
Spfiug township, deceased.

7. First and final account of J. B. Bishop and
J. II Coover, Executors of Qoorgo Thomas, doe'd.,
lato of Lower Allen township.8. Tho first nnd final account of A. L. Coyle,
Administrator, with tho will annexed, of, David
Coyle, late of Kowtop .township, deceased.0. First and final account of George A. Balsloy,
Esq., Administrator of Mrs. Eve Kessler, lato ofWest Ponnsborongh township, deceased.

JO. The firSt and final account of Daniel May,Administrator ot Jlcury Protz, late of East Pomis-
borough township, Cumberland county, deceased.

11. First,and final accountof Jacob Dill, Admin-
istrator of all and singular tho goods and chattels,
rights and credits, which wero of CatharineHunch-

of Wayne county, Ohio.
12. First and final account of Mary 7 Hollingcr,

Administratrix of Daniel E.' Hollingor, late ofPonn township, deceased.
.33. Tho first and final account of John Arm-

strpng. Executor oftho last will and testament of
John Armstrong, sr., lato of Silver Spring town-ship, deceased. •

14. The account of Daniel Shell, deceased, whowas the Guardian of Thomas D. Oliver and ShellRcomo, minor children of Thomas C. Roorao, ofHampton sownship, deceased, as settled by Dan-iel Fishbjrn, Administrator of said Daniel Shell,deceased.
_l5. The first and final account of SamuelFought,Executor of tho last will and testament of John J,
Fought, lato of tho Borough of Moohanicaburg,-
deceased. , , °

1.G., First and final account of Levi Zoiglor, Ad-
ministrator dc bonie non, with tho will annexed, of
,

l5 ftnu. c* ®Pa br
, lato of Middlesex township, doc'd.

.* •.
First and final account of John Piphor, Ad-

ministrator of Mrs. Elizabeth Piphor/lato of Mon-
roe township, deceased.

18. First and final account of John Knisoly,Administrator of John Hydo, late of Upper Alien
township, docoaaodo

IU. Tho .first and final account of William M.Eckels, Trustee under tho will of Wm. Eckels
deceased, of tho estate of John L. Eckels.

20. The first and final account ofAdam Ilehorlig,Executor of tho last will and testament of PhilipHaun. lato of Hopewell township, deceased.21. Tho supplemental and final administration
account of Mrs. Mary Ann Clark, Administratrix
o

Clark, deceased, lately of Monroe twp. ,22. Tho final account of Abrabim Hottrick, oneoi the Executors of John Hettrick, sr., deceased.23. Account of James B. Brown, Executor of thelast will and testament of Eleanor Montgomery,lato of tho borough of Nowville, deceased.
24. Account of James B, Brown, Executor ofJohn O. Brown, lato of tho borough of Nenville,deceased. - • , ’

25. First and final account : of John- Goodhcart,
Executor of Abraham Qoodhoart, deceased, late ofWest Ponnsborough township20. The second and final account of Joseph Wid-

Executor of George Widdor, deceased, lato ofDickinson township.
27. Administration account of James McClure,Esq., Administrator of Surah E. Niblock, lato ofNowburg, Cumberland county, deceased.
28. First and final account of Wm. L. Craighead.Administrator of John G. Weakley, lato of War-saw, Ilancook county, Illinois, deceased,
29. Tho account ot Daniel Miller, Administrator

,of Adam filler, lato of Nowton township, Cum-berland county,-deceased.
30., Tho administration account of Brice I. Stor-

rett, one of the Administrators of- David Storrott,lato of Mifflin tewnship, deceased.
31. The second and final account of John P.Rhoads, Administrator of .10 estate of Samuel S.

'Snyder, lato of the .Borough of Nowburg, county
-of-Gumberhindnienonsod-: : ;

32. First and final account of James”A instrong,
Administrator of Goorgo Scoby, lato of Carlisle
borough, deceased.
33, First and final, account of Wm. IT. Miller,

Esq., Administrator of Wm. Hughes, lato of tho.borough of Carlisle, deceased.
3-L First and final account of James Kyle, Ad-

ministrator, with the »rill annexed, of Mrs. Catha-
rine Dunlap, late of West Ponnahorough township,
deceased.
35. The account of SamuelDiller, Administrator

of William T. Kennedy, deceased, late of Frank-
ford township.

36. Account of John Houser, Guardian of Chas.
P. Culver, a minor child of Joseph Culver, Into ofCarlisle borough, in the county of Cumberland,deceased.
37. First account of Edmonds Shaploy and 11.

P. Jordan, Executors of R. E'. Shuplcy, sr., lato yf
the borough of Carlisle, deceased.

' 38. Second and final account of Samuel Sense
man, Executor of Jeremiah Sousoman, deceased.
39. The first and final administration account ofJoseph Moans, Esq., Administrator dc bonis mm of•Eliza W. Henderson, late of Hopewell township,deceased.
40, account'of Maria Elliot, Executrix ofJohn Elliot, deceased, lato of West Peunsborough

-township.
41. Theaccount of R. M. Henderson, Esq., Ad-ministrator of Richard Parker, lato of North Mid-

dleton township, deceased.
42. First and final account of J' T. RippoyTrustee for the sale of the estate of Tbps. Brown,

■deceased.
, 43. The account of John B. Parker, Guardian of-Virginia P. Hams and Sallio E. Jenkins. *' .

G, W. NORTH, Register, .July 20, 1865. J
:

JFINANCIAI. EXHIBIT

CARLISLE SCHOOL DISTRICT, •.

From thefirst Monday of June, 1804, to June
5 ih, 1865,

J. W. EBY, Treasurer, in account with tho School
Directors o,f Carlisle.

RECEIPTS. , DR.
To balance-in’hands of Treasurer, at ■lust settlement, $782 40

Outstanding taxes .of 1863, .. 1.238 59
Amount ef duplicate of 1861, 7,821 21
Proceeds of sale of old house on

“ Cart lot,” 74 00
Price of molodoon received of P.

Quigley’s estate, 18*00
State school.appropriation, 437 38
Rent of property received from Goo.

Cart, 60 p 0Tuition fees received for nop resi-
dent scholars, 87 53

$10,519 II

EXPENDITURES. CR.
By Teachers' salaries for the year, $6,400 94

Repairs, materials, fixtures, &0., 078 53
•' Wood and coal, 409 44

Interest on iudobtodness to Ist Jan-
ary, 1f65, 266 00

Printing, Messenger and incidental
expenses, . 383 17

Cash expenditures,
Exonerations allowed on duplicate

$3,618 08

•of 1863, . - ( 227 46
Collection foes, 273 72
Exonerations on duplicate of 1864, 152 01
Abatement to tax payors, 1863, 2fl 89
Foes of collection, 1864, 284 98
Balance in’ Treasurer’s hands, sth

of Juno, 1865, 604 97

$10,519 11

All of which is ropcotfully submitted.
R, O. WOODWARD,

Financial Secretary.
July 17, 1865 i Financial report read, approved

and ordered to bo published in the papers of the
District.

By order of the Board,
C. P. HUMRICH,

July 27, 1865-3 t ’ Secretary.

PAINTS of Every Description, in largo and
small packages, Linseed Oil, Ac., at

. MILLER & BOWERS.

IVEEDSFOOT AND MACHINE OIL, at,1* MILLER 4 BOWERS.

Wotice.
IN THE Orphans' Court of Cumberland

County, in the matter of the writ of partition
and valuation of the real estate. of William Camp-
bell,-late of the borough of Newville, deceased,, the
sumo having boon continued by the court, and has
not boon taken by any of tho heirs entitled thereto*

Now to wit, March 21, 1865, rule upon the heirs
and legal representatives-.of • the said l William
Campbell, doe'd., to appear at.the next stated Or-
phans' Court, (to bo held at Carlisle, on Tuesday,
the 15th day of August next,) and accept, or re-
fuse to accept tho said real estate, uftho valuation,
or show cause why tho shall not be sold.

Notice to tboSo'rosiding dytof tho*Stateof Pchn--
sylvania,- lo wit: John ilojed and Joseph Hood,
residing in the State of Ohio; Joseph li\, Robert,
Jane. Klip,a, iViUiam OUivu\,-Mary, John, James,
Samuel, Carolineand Morgam.Caiupboll, residing
In tho States/'f Indlaufi.and Illinois,by, letter-and
by publishing notice in two newspapers in Carlisle
throe times, and by personal service upon thosoyo-
aiding in this county. 13r the Count.
s' In testimony whereof! have In
I SEAL 1unto sot my haid and affixed

• of said court, at Carlisle, the
day of March, 1805. E. OoRKMAtf, Clerk

Which notice of tho above'rule is hereby- gn
JOHN JACOBS,

SincniiVs OrncK, 1 Sherij.
Carlisle, July 13, 1805./ 3to

Notice.
To the heirs and legal representatives of Em

Long, dcc*d. t late of the Townshij) of East Pe
boto f , Countgof Cumberland':
Take Notice, That by virtue of a writ of parti,

tion and valuation, issued out of tho. Orphans'
Court of Cumberland county, and to mo directed,
I will bold an inquest to divide, part or value the
ronl estate of said deceased, on tho premise*,-on
Saturday, the 5tU day of August, A. I)., 1805, at
10 o’clock, A. M., when and where you may at
tend if you think proper.

JNO. JACOBS, Sheriff.Sheriff’s Office, Carlisle,)
Juno 23, 1805-fit J

No4ic«.
To the heirs ami legal representatives of' EUzmhcth

Jirinxvr, (ate oj the Township of East Pennsbo-
ro’, County of Cumberland, deeeixted :

Taki; Notick, That by viHue of'a writ of parti-
tion- and ruination, issued out of tho Orphans’
Court of Cumberland county, and to directed,
I .till hold an inquest to divide, part or value tho

real estate of said deceased,-on the promises, on
Saturday, the sth day of August, at I o'clock. P.
M., when and where you may attend if you think

proper.
JNO. JACOBS/ Sheriff,

Sheriff's .Office, 'Carlisle, ] 't/
Juno 23, lSfi.r >-Ct j . '

SALE.—A dcqlntlj)fr‘pr^pprj^iJti\UioJL north-east portion of tlio Borough of
A nice Lome for n, email family.'. Apply to •

c. k. mal/lai;uhLin,
Ayentfor Owner.June 22, Y)s—tf

- a. s. 7-3.0 loan.
TIII R I) SERIES,

§230,000,000
By authority of tbo Secretary of the Treasury,

tho undersigned, the General Subscription Agent
for the sal© of United States SocvrUios, offers to
the' public the third series of Treasury Notes,
bearing aetenaml three-tenths per cent; interest
per annum, known as the

7-30 LOAN.
These notes are issued under date of July 15,

ISOS, and are payable three years from that dale
in curt-encj’, or aro convertible at the option ©f the
holder into

U. S, 5-20 Six per cent.
«©LD-]IBEA.ISIi\« KONi>S.
These Bonds are now worth a handsome premi-

um, and are exempt, as are all the Government
Bonds, from Slate, Conuty and Municipal taxation,
which adds from aue to three pci* cent.par annum te

their value, according to.the rate levied upon other
-property;—The~intcroat is payable semi annually
by coupons attached to e«ch note, which may bo
cut off and sold to any bank or banker.

The interest at 7-30 per cent. umotniM to

Onr cent peii day on a *ss(Tnotb.
Two cents “ “

. $lOO u

Ten “ " " "
* $5OO

20 " '* *' •• $lOOO “

$1 “ •' *• “ $5OOO «

Kotos of nil .the denominations named will *bc
promptly furnished upon receipt of subscriptions.

Tho Notes of this Third Scries arc precisely
similar in form and privileges to tho Seven-Thir-
ties already sold, except that the Government re-
serves to itself the option, of paying interest in
gold coin at 6 per cent., instead of 7 3-10tha in
currency. Subscribers will deduct the interest in
currency up to July 15th, at the time when they
subscribe.

The delivery of-the notes of tins third' aeries, of
tho Seven-Thirties will commence on the Ist of

June, and wjll.be made promptly arid continuously
after that date. -

Tho slight change in tho conditions of this
.THIRD SERIES affects only the matter of inter-
est. Tho payment in gold, if made, will bo equiv-
alent tj the currency Interest of the higher rale.

•The return to specie payments, in the ovorit of
which only will th* option to pay interest in Gold
bo availed of, would so reduce and equalize prices
that purchases made with «ix per' cent, in gold
would bo fullyequal to those made with seven and
throe-tenths per cent, in currency. This is

THE ONLY LOAN IN MARKET
Now offered by tho Government,.and its superior
advantages make U in©

Great Popular Loan of the People.
Less than $230,000,000 of tho Loan authorized

by Congress arc now on the market. This
amount, at tho jato at which it,is being, absorbed,
will all bo subscribed for within sixty, days, when
tho notes will undoubtedly command a premium,
as has uniformly boon tho case on closing tho sub-
scriptions to other Loans. i

In order that citizens of every town and section
of tho country may bo afforded facilities for taking
tho Loan) tho National Banns, State Banks,' and
Private Bankers tbrougliout tho country have ge-
nerally agreed to receive subscriptions at par.—
Subscribers will select their own agents,, in whom
they have confidence, arid who only are to bo re-
sponsible for tho delivery of the notes tor which
they rcooiyo orders.

JAY COOKE,
Sodscription Aqukt, Phitadeiphi't.

Subscriptions will bo roboivod by tho
FIRST NATIONAL BANK, Carlisle. ■
CARLISLE DEPOSIT BANK, Do:
FIRST NATIONAL BANK, MECHAKicßnrna.
SECOND NATIONAL BANK, Do.
IFRST NATIONAL BANK, Newvillb. •

Juno I 1865-2 m

WANTED.—Two or three pood quarry-
mon, for building find road purposes; also,

two fence makers, who understand the business
thoroughly. Good wages will bo paid by

j. mish,
Keystone Nursery, i/arrti»6ifrg.

July 2r. 1865-3 t

GRAIN WANTED,—The highoatrmarket
price will bo' paid for Wheat, Corn, Rye and

Oats, and all kinds of Country Produce, at tb«
Warehouse of )

**

! JNO. ”EErEM.

American and flench glass,
superior Coach uml Furniture Varnish at

MILLER & BOWERS.

V? Hand-bill* dan* at tit* shortest soii«*

„
.Notice,

IN tlio Court of Comniou Pleas of dumber-
laud County ;

CATHARINE REESER, No. 2, April term,’6s
by her next friend, George Allas subpoena sur dl-
Emmcrick, !• vorce. Nuw to wit,

f«. 21 April, 1805, the
RICHARD M; REUSER. , alias subpoena in this
case having been returned and proof made that the
said defendant could mit ho found in said county,
the sheriff is directed to cause notice to bo pub-
lish© 1 in one newspaper in said county, fof four
successive weeks prior to the first day of’ the next
term *f said court, (August 28, 1865.) requiring
the said Richard M. Keeper to appear on said day
to answer said oom|/hunt. , Br run Court.

Attest: —Samuel Sihueman,
Prothonotar.y,

To Richard M. Rcescr:
In pursuance of the above order, youhro hereby

required to appear at the next Court of Common
Pleas, tube held at Carlisle, in and for thocounty
of Cumberland, on Monday, llio 28th day of Au-
gust, 1865, to answer to tho complaint of the said
Catharine Rccser, JOHN JACOBS,
SuHßirr's OrriCD, )

July 13, 1865. j -It
Sheriff.

PROSPECTUS

THE PHILADELPHIA AGE.
1 8 6 5.

THE ONLY-DEMOCRATIC DAILY MOR
NINO JOURNAL PUBLISHED IN

PHILADELPHIA.

Tub Union, The Constitution,
AND THE

Enforcement of the Laws,

- Tho Publishers of THE I'IUI.ADELPIJLV AGi;
invito tlio earnest at'ention of business men,
thinking men, literary men, anti all who nro In-
terested In tho various orenpn (ions and pursuit? of
life, to tho DAILY and WEEKLY cdUioiTSTiftheir
Journal.

The Philadelphia Daily Age,
Which advociitci the principled and policy of'tho
Democratic party, is issued every morning, (Sun-
days excepted,) and Contains tho’loteat intelligence
from nil parts of tho world; with carefully pre-pared articles on Government, Politics, Trade, Fi-
mince, and all the current questions and affairs of
tho day ; Local Intelligence, Maria t Reports, Pri-
ces, Current, Stock Quotations, Murine and Com-
mercial Intelligence Reports of Public Gather-
ings, Foreign and Domestic Correspondence, Le-
gal Reports. Look Notices, Theatrical Criticisms,
Reviews of Literature Art and-Music/Agricultu-
ral Matters ; and discussions of whatever subject
is of general interest and importance.

No event of any importance occurs in any pari
of the country without being fully and promptly
telegraphed to and published promptly in its col-
tnnns. It has all tho despatches of the Associated
Press from every part of the United States, and
tho news from all par’s of Europe brought by the
steamers is instantly telegraphed, from whatever
point the steamers first touch.

TERMS.—Ten dollars, per annum, for a single
'copy; Five dollars for six mouths; Two dollars
and fifty cents, for three months; and for any less
time, tit the rate of One dollar per month. Pay-
ment required invariably in advance.

The Philadelphia Weekly Ago,
Is a complete compendium of the News op the
Wkrk, ami contains tho Chief Editorials, the
Prices Current nml Market Reports, Stock Quota-
tions, Intelligence for Fanners, Correspondence,
ami General News Mutter published in tho Dairy

also contains a great variety of other Hl-
cni;ry,nnd miscellaneous matter, including Tales,

Biography, Faeothe, and ronder-
all respeeto _A Ftrtt Clasn fmiifh/ Juur

'■'jot/,* particularly adapted to tho Politician, tho
Merchant, tho Farmer, tho Mechanic, the Literary
man, and all classes of renders. It has, in fact,
every characteristic of a LIVE NEWSPAPER,
fitted for the Counting House, the Workshop, the
Fireside, and the General Header.

The Weekly Ago is mailed in season to roach
all parts of Pennsylvania, Now Jersey, Delaware
and Maryland, on or before Saturday ofeach week.

TERMS.—Two Dollars per annum for a single
copy ; One Dollar for six months, and Sixty Cents
for three months. One copy gratis will lo sent
for one year to tho person forwarding us twenty
yearly subscribers paid in advance. No paper
will be sent until tho subscription is paid.

Specimen copies of the above papers sent gratis
to any address, on application.

TO AI>VESeTISEKS.
Tho circulation of the Philadelphia Aar, which

is steadily and rapidly growing, makes it at least
as valuable a medium for advertising as any other
commercial and business newspaper in Pniladel-
phia; and tho fact that it roaches a largo class of
conservative readers, scattered over a vast extent
of country, who do not take any other Philadel-
phia paper, commends it, to an extraordinary de-
gree, as a moans of communicating with (ho pub-
lic not possessed by any othor journal published
in this city.

THE AGE is now established on a sure and per-
manent foundation. The Publishers could easily
till their columns with tho unsought and most lib-
eral commcnnations of tho press throughout tho
country ; but they prefer thatil should stand alto-
gether upon claims- to public confidence. well-
known and established. It will bo, ns heretofore,

. tho supporter of truo National, Conservative, De-
mocratic, Union principles, opposed alike to radi-
calism ami funaticism in every form, and deyr, ted.
to tho maintenance of Good Government,Law and
Order. Tho revival of all business relations of the
country, consequent upon the suppression of tho
rebellion and tho restoration of peace, will enable
tho Publishers to make a number of improvements
in the various departments of this journal, and
they, therefore, rospcctluliy solicit the .support of
all who wish to secure one of tho best Commercial,
Lituniry, Biu incss and Family Newspapers in tho
country. I

KO U’ IS THE TIME TO SUBSCRIBE.

Address,
GLOSSBREXNER A WELSH,

*l3O Chestnut Street,
niiEADBLrniA.

To Farmers and Horse Healers.
DR. J. SIIEFFERT the celebrated Veter-

inary Surgeon, has ‘permanently located in
Carlisle, for *tho purpose of operating upon dis-
eased horses. Hr. lias had 20 years experience in
treating diseases of Horses, and during the last
four years has had from 1000 to 2000 diseased
horses under his care.

Ho wishes it understood, that within the last 20
years many Horses have come under his notice
that have been injured by maltreatment from the
hands of men who have no knowledge of either
anatomy, or diseases, or medical treatment of tho
Horse. A great many of these Horses ho has
cured after they have been drugged by such men.

REFERENCES.
The undersigned having trusted Horses, both

externally and internally diseased, to the profes-
sional skill of Dr. John Siikpfeut, concur in say-
ing that bis. treatment gave entire satisfaction,
and wo cheerfully recommend all persons wishing
to consult or employ a Veterinary Surgeon to give
him a call.

CHAMBERSBURG
Dr. J C. Richards, Frederick Byers, Dr. J. L.

Sussorott, G H. Messorsmith, Peter Brough, Snm’l.
Jeffery, J, L. Shank, Martin Newcomer, Dr. W, H.
Boyle* Evan Evans, Dr. John Lambert, Dr. A. 11.
Sensony, Sol, Maswoll, JacobIloyaor, D. 0. Gehr.

CARLISLE
James S< Stcrrott, David Martin* John Hannon,

Alfred Moore, B. li. Jameson, Win W. Dale, D.
Sipo; D. 11. Gill.

Juno 22, '6s—lra.

IRON, English refined,
43 Cents per pound,

MAILS' 3.50,
Horse Shoes 7.25,

And everything else in proporton at

H. SAXTON’S.

CHAINS.— GOO pan
all kinds, with a lar,

Butt bains, j
Breast ** • I

, Log u j
sow tl *

sb received the Cheap
27.18*8.

Proclamation.
the non. James tf. Graham

* * .President Judge of tho several Courts ofCommonPicas of tho counticsof Cumberland, Per-
ry, and Juniata, ami Justices of the several Courts
ofOyer and Terminer and Genera! Jail Delivery
in said counties, and Michael Cocklin and Hugh
Stuart, Judges of tho Courts or Oycr and Terminer
and Jail Delivery for the trial of albcapital aud oth-
er offenders, in tho said county of Cumberland,'bytheir preeepts to ino directcd, dated tho 10lh day of,
of April, 18(55, have ordered tho Court ofOyer and Terminer and General Jail Delivery to bo
holdcn at Carlisle on tho 4th Monday of August,
1865, (being tho 23th day,) at 10 o'clock;via the
forenoon, to contaJßgp one week. -

NOTICE is hereby given to tho Coroner, Justices
of the Peace, and Constables of the said codnty ofCumberland, that- they are by the said preceptcommanded to bo then.and there in their proper
persons, with their rolls, records, and inquisitions
examinations, ami all other remembrances, to do
those things which to their offices appertain to. bodone, and all those (hat are hound by recognizances,
to prosecute against tho prisoners, that are or thenshall be in tho Jail of said county, are to bo there
to prosecute them as shall bo just.

July 20, 13(53,

JOHN JACOBS,
Sheriff.

Notice,

IN the Court of Common PJoas of Cumber-
land County;

AI VRY E. LOBACH, ) No. 3, April term, 1865,
by hcVfather and next 1 Alius Subpoena aur di-
fricud, John R. PUkay, } vorce. Now to wit, 21st

• 1 April, 1865 : Iho alias
ALFRED T. LOBABII. J subpoena in this case
having been relumed,and proofniado that tbo said
defendant could not be found in said county, tho
sheriff is directed to cause notice to bo published
in ono newspaper, in said county, for four succes-
sive weeks prior to tho first day of tho next term of

ctf,,Ur(-AugustH2Br-lS6sr)'Teqiiiring UuTSonT
Alfr od’T. Lobach to appear on said day. to an-
swer said complaint. Dr tub Court.

Attest :— Samuel Siiiruman,
Prolhouofdrt/,

To Alfred T.Lohach:
In pursuance of the above order, you are hereby

required to appear at the next Court of Common
Pleas, to be held at Carlisle, in and for tho county
of Cumberland,on Monday, tho 28th day of Au-
gust, 1805, to answer to tho complaint «>f tho said
Mary E. Lobach. JOHN JACOBS,
Shkiuff s OfpiCe, |

July 13, 1865. . j 4t
Sheriff,

WANTED— 17 MALE AND FEMALE
TEACHERS.—The Board of School Direc-

tors of South Middleton Township, will meet at
Boiling Springs, on Saturday, tho sth of August,
at 9 o’clock, A. M., the day appointed by the
County Superintendent to examine teachers, whore
a 1 persons applying for schools in said townshipwill please to be present.

Tho patrons of tho township are most earnestly
invited to attend and witness tho examination of
teachers, ns tho Board are determined not to em-
ploy any teacher that is not qualified. The most
liberal wages will ho given to competent teachers.

JAMES COYLE, President.
July 20, 1805.

(
WINES AND LIQUORS.

South llanoteb Street, Carlisle.

THE undersigned, successor to D. P. llu-
zolton, would respectfully inform his friends

and tho public generally, that ho intends to main?
tain tho‘Character of the above house as hereto-
fore, and will keep constantly on baud a largo as-
sortment of
BRANDIES,

GINS,
WHISKIES,

HUMS,
CORDIALS,

BITTERS,
&c, f «to.,

which he can sell ns cheap ns any other establish-
ment in Carlisle, if not cheaper. ”

Country Landlords will find this tho place
to buy their

WINES AND LIQUORS,
Both in regard to quality,and nrieo.

His stock largo and well selected, and bo in-
vites n call before purchasing elsewhere. Re-
member tho place, South Hanover street, directly
opposite tho u Volunteer" Printing Office, (Win-
ter's old stand,) Carlisle.

T. J. KERR

Q.ROCERIES—REMOVAL.—
Tho subscribers beg leave to inform their friends

and customers that they have removed their
Grocery Store

To the South-East Corner of Main and Bed-
ford Streets, one Door West of Gardner

& Go’s. Foundry, nnd Direetljf Op- .

posito Ileiser’a Hotel, Carlisle.
They will, ns heretofore, keep constantly on

hand everything n thoir lino
S U G II AS

Salt,
Dried Moat,

Bologna,
Eggs,

Spices,,
Dishes,

Soaps,
Tobacco, - :*■ * Brooms,

Joal Oil Lamps, Burners, Chimneys, Brushes,
Stone Ware, Earthen Ware, Blacking, Candles, -

And Notion Generally,

Coffees,
Sugars,

Molasses,
Syrups,

Crackers,
Cheese,

Fish,

Our assortment Is..Tory has boon
purchased with caro ;and juclgOmwß.'.- Wo invito
ill to givo us a call, as wo aro . dotorminod to soli
it very moderate profits. ,

‘ . MONASMITII A BAKER.
N. B.—The highest prices will bo paid for al

xinds of marketing. M. A B.
Nov. 10, 1861.-tf

TRUNKS! TRUNKS!!

VVLISES, Trunka, Carpet Baga,
rallas Ac. French, solo leather Trunks, La,,

dies travelling Trunks’of large sizes, brass bound
of the bestmakoH, in largo variety at •

ISAAC LINING STON'S, J,M

Nerfch Hanover Street*
Manoh 19,

Juno 15, 1805.

LUMBER AND COAL,

JWILL have constantly on hand and fur-
nish to order all kinds of SEASONED L'UJf-

Jil-Jli, such as Hoards,' Scantling, Joist, Frame
Stuff, Paling and Plastering Laths, Worked Floo-
ring Wentherboarding, ami all kinds of *S’FffiV-
OLES, White Pino, Hemlock, Chestnut, Oak, itc.
Having cars of my own I can furnish bills to order
of any length and size at the shortest and on the
must reasonable terms. Worked boards will bo
kept under cover, so that they* can he furnished
dry at all times. •

I will also constantly have on’ hand all kinds of
FAMILY COAL, under cover, which I will de-
liver dry and clean to any part of the town, Ly-
kons Valley, Locust Mountain and Lawberry Coni
prepared expressly for family use, which, I will
sell at the lowest prices, at the Warehouse, west
end of High street, above the College.

Juno 10, 1804
JNO.BEETEM.

ra’ of T rtico Ohams,
■goassortment of

I Halter bains.
Fifth *

Tongue tf .
Spreads, &o,t &e.tp Hadwure Store of

• H, SAXTON.

street.

THE PHGSNIX PECTORAL

Will Cure Your Cough.-,

THE PHOENIX PECTORAL;
' ' OA>,

•m

COMPOUND SYRtJP OF. WILD CHERRY
AND SENHKA'BNAKE ROOT,

ATJLL.CURB TUB DISEASES OF SHE

THROAT AND fI.UfICJS,'
Such ns . Colds, Coughs; Crniipr~Astfi;-

nm, Hroiichitis, -Catarrh, Sofa'
Throat, Hoarseness, Whool>-

’ ihg Cough, &c. ,
' Its timely use will .prevent

PULMONARY CONSUMPTION,
And oven whore this fearful disease has tnkuu',
hold it will afford, greater relief than any„«ther
medicine.

Miss Kate Vandcrslico, of Pottsville, snvs • u I
was henutitted by using tho Pluonix Pecto-
ral than any other medicine I over used."

Elias Obcrhullzer, of Llunvillo, Chester county*
was cured of a cough of many years’ standing by
.using tho Phoenix Pectoral.

Joseph Lukens, of,Hall street, Phcnnixvvlid,
certifies that ho was cured of a coligh of two year*
i landing, when all other medicines had failed, by
tbo use of tho Phoenix Pectoral. .

Jacob Powers certifies that, ho ha? sold hundreds
of bottles of thb Phoenix Pectoral, and that all
who used it bear testimony of its wonderfulolfocts
in curing.oough.

John Royer, editor of the' Independent Phceuix,
having used it, has-no hesitation in pronouncing
it a complete remedy for cough, hoarseness and
irritation in'tho throat.

Tho West Chester JejTcraonfon says : Wohnvo
known Dr. Oberbolt/or personally a number of
years, and it gives us (ho greatest pleasure to re-
commend his medicine?, inasmuch ns the public
rarely have tho benefit of faihily medicines pre-
pared by a physician of his acquirements and ex-
perience. Dr. Oberboltzcr is a member of tho
Alumni of tho Medical Department of the Univer-
sity of Pennsylvania, at which institution he gra«
duated In 185-1.”

The Reading Gazette says t “This fcOugli reme-
dy is made by Dr.-L. Obcrholtzcr, of Phcenixvillm
Pa., and.it has acquired an
tion in curing coughs’,. Ir. is carefully and skill-
fullyprepared from Wild Cherry Bark and Scneke
Snake Hoot,”

Dr. Goo. Ei.Wood, Professor of tho Practice of
Medicine in tho University of
Physician to the Ponnsy'lvania Hospital, and one
of ths authors of tho United States Dispensatory,
says of Reneka Snake Hoot: “Its.action is spin-
cially directed to tho lungs.”

Tho proprietor of this medicine bos so much
confidence in its curative powers from tho tcalb
raony hf hundreds who have used it, that the"mo-
ney will bq Inek to any purchaser who is not
satisfied with its effects

It is .so pleasant to take (hat children erv for il
Price, THIRTY-FIVE CENTS; Largo Bottloi

ONE DOLLAR.
It is intended for only one class of disoaiosj'

namely, those of the Throat and Lungs.
Prepared only by

LEVI OBERUOLTZER, M, D.,
_

• • l*<i.
Sold by all Druggists and Storekeepers.
Joh.nstox, Holloway A Cowden, No. 23 North'

Sixth street, .Philadelphia.
F. C. Wells A Co., No. 115 Franklin street

New York. General Wholesale Agents.
D. W. Gross A C0.,-Wholesale Agents, Harris*

burg, Pa.,- and at
IUVEItSTICH’S DRUG STORE, Carlisle;
N. 13.—1 f your nearest druggist or storekeeper

docs not keep this medicine do not lot him put
3’on off with some othor medicine, because hd
makes more money on it, but send at unco to ono
of tbo agents for it.

March 9, 18(»5-3m

COAL AND LUMBER YARD.
THE subscriber bavins leased the Yard

formerly occupied- by Armstrong A lloffor,'
and purchased tho stock of

COAL ALr L> LUMBER ,

in tbo Yard, together with an immense now-stock,
will have constantly on hand and furnish to order
nil kinds and.quality of seasoned
LUMBER,

BOARDS,
SCANTLING

• FRAME STUFF,
Paling, Plastering, Lath, Shingling Lath, worked
Flooring and Weathorboarding,’Posts and Rails,"
and every article that belongs to n Lumber Yard.

All kinds ofShingles, to wit: Whitepino, Hem-
lock and Oakj of different qualities. Having cars
of ray own X can furnish bills to order of any
length and size at the shortest notice and on th«
most reasonable terms. My worked bpnrds will b*
kept under coyer so they can bo furnished dry ak
all times.

I have constantly on hand all kinds of FAMI-
LY COAL under cover, which I will deliver clean
to any part oftho borough. To wit: Lykons Val-
ley, Broken, Egg, Sroio and Nut, Luke Fiddler,'
Treverton, Locust Mountain, Lobbory, which X
pledge myself to soli at tho lowest prices,

Best quality of.
Limehurners* and Blacksmiths* Coaly

always on hand which I will sell at tho lowest fig-'
urc. Yard west side of Grammar School, Main’

ANDREW It. BLAIR,

NOTICE.—T still retain the fame position'
in the firm of DELANCY k IfLAlll, which willbo
carried on as energetically .at* over at their eld.
stand near the Gas house.- As our purchases will
ho made together at tho head of the market," wo
fedl confident by so doing to be alilo to nccommo-’
date our customers and tho public on the most
reasonable terms. Having relinquished tho tan-*
ning I will dcovto my entire attention to the Coal
and Lumber business. All kinds of Coal and
Lumber kept constantly on hand and in tho best
condition/ The Lumber Yard will bo managed by
Mr. Geo. Zuloff, whose experience and skill is well

known to the community. By strict attention to'
business, short,profits, and a desire to do right we
hope to secure a liberal share of public patronage."

ANDREW H. BLAIR.
June 15, ISGS-Lf

READ! READ!! READ!!!

I HAVE just returned from New York witH
the latest styles of

DRESS O O O Dsj
for tho season, Silk, Cloth and Lace Mantles/
Shawls, Hoop Skirts, Parasols, Hosiery, Cloves.—
"All kinds of White Goods, Cloths, Cassiracrcs/Linon Xo. - ■<

All kinds of Domestic Goods, Panfings, Ac.
A largo supply of Carpets, Oil Cloths, Shades,'.

Damasks, and Furnishing Goods.
Please call and examine my stock" as X alw&ys.

sell at the lowQjst market value. Additions of
Goods will bo made as the season advances. ,

W. C. SAWYER,
East Main St., one doorbelow Martin's Hotel.
June 1, 18G5,

SCHOOL TAX FOR ISO'S.

THE Pufilicatc of School Tnxcif for.
present year lias been delivered.. by: the

Soho'ol Directors to the Treasurer for collection, it'
is therofoi'o made the duty of. said Treasurer to
give notice to the Taxable Citizens ofthe Borough
of Carlisle that ho will attend at the County Court
House, (Commissioners' Office,) oh THURSDAY
and FRIDAY the 7th and Bth of SEPTEMBER
next, between the hours of 9 and 12 in tho fore-
noon, and 2 and 5 in tho afternoon forthapurpoao
of receiving tho said Taxes.

All persona paying their Taxes on or bofora
these days will receive a reduction of

FIVE PER CENT.i’
Tho Taxes in the meantime will be received by

tho Treasurer at his dwelling in lvost Main ilt.
J. VT* EBT,

TrcuVurer. .Carlisle, July 13, 1665.

Notice.
NOTICE is hereby given that letters of Ad-

ministration on the estate of Isabella Kelley,
late of tho Borough' of Carlisle, doo’d., have boon
glutted to tho undersigned residing in said bor’h;
All persons Indebted to the said estate aro roquois-
tod to make payment immediately, atfa those hav-
ing clairao against the estate will also presontthon*
for settlement.

ELLEN KELtEX,'
Arimiuintrairfa':July 13.1865-0t

Job Printing neatly excutetir


